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CHAPTER I 

IHTRODUCfION 

The purpose o£ tblS treatise 1s to show the importonco ot and the 

. problems lnvolwd in marketing Kansas salt. We mast haw salt. and 

no.tumlly deab'e ·to get it as cheaply as possible. tho general doman4 

.tor salt Ima 1e4 to the exploitation ot several salt fields 1n the United 

States. !haso t!elds are widely scattered geographically• lessening to 

a .certain degree the neoessity f~ transportation. Yet trans~rta.tlon 

ls the greatest e1ng1~ problem 1n the produotlon.ot salt. 

In Kansas the salt. field is located in the central part with its 

center at Hutchinson. · ~A prino!pu.1 etmtpetii:iw fields e.ro · tbose of 
. . . 

mioh!gan. Bow York•. Lou1a.1cina, and !ems. Kansas. owing to l ts lc:>0atlon 

tn the interior part ot the trnited states. i'lnds the railroads to be its 

only means ot transporting salt. In.Uiclugn.n. Bo\1 York. and Lou1slarla 
... . ,. ~ ; 

1 

water transportatiori. :is : e. _ factorinbringingabo~t . louer railroad tro1ght 

rates. SomEi Michigan salt campan1e:> ·opera.to their own barges and are thus 

1n position. to bargain with . t.'ie railroads for all<ntanoea for oarryin& their 

salt a ·part ot tlle distance. f.h!a ·!.n the early &.\ya lod to grantin(; spec1o.1 

privileges· to certain producers. for there was then no federal or state 

regulation of rates and seni.oe. 

The resulting chaotic conditions finally led to a mt1onw1do demand 

for govorment regulation. Congress passed the Interstate Commerce Aot 

.5.n 1887 •· whfob has slnce been amended several times. It provided tor 

tho Interstate Commerce Commission whose duty it ls to o.dmln!ster the aot. 

· Because of aovoral investlgat1ona and deo181ona by the o;ommieslon the 

Eansna nlt proauaer ls now ablo more nearllr to reaob the markets ho ls en-
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-tltled w beOause ot his geographical location than was f'onnerly the oaae. 

Sal~ or aodi~. ~hloi:'ide is o. . colorless• ~.ryata.111ne solid• with a 

spaoifio gravity or 21s ... . crysta].15.dng ln. oubo~ .often with hollO\~ faces • 

. ~·is lltt~ .. dl..9.ference 1n the solllbility of salt ln hot or cold 
' ' ' ' • . .. . ' 

:water •. 100 parts ot 'W'&ter at o0 dlssolv1ng 36 parts of salt• while 100 
. ' . '. . ' . ' 

parta of water at; boiling temperature .~saolvea 39. parts.. fhls. fact 

makes. !t possible .to separate ~alt ~ the !m~tles with which lt 

occurs,. .. as most. other snbstanoea .~much more eolublo ln. bot than in (lJ .. · . ' .. . . ' 
cold. water. . 

. Common aalt _bas 1.leen .knO\m. end used rd.nae the time ot. eo.rliost man. 

It. 1a. mi _!m.poJ"tet constituent ·Of food for both man 1ltld an!ma.la. It ls , 

f~d; tn .. all .. perts of' .the world. Small a:uoun:ta are present 1n most 

·r!.ver wate?"s. and aome aprl.ng watora are heavily Smpregnated with it. Sea 

·V1A'tel"; eonte.tns abcmt ten per cont. and 'that of the Great Salt Lake. nine 

and sew:ri tenths per cent;. It 1e also found ln large deposits as rook 

. sal't. where it my old.ct 1n a colorless. tmnsparont tom or with varying 

grades of purlty down to a marl-like mass whioh contains but littlo ae.lt. 
. ' ' 

.!h.e deposit•. that are worked usually omdst of salt not ln transparent 

conditkm . .t but in a white•. gray. or red DUsive state. When 1t ls trans-

parent lt will split out In ou'bea11 but there is no cleavage 1n 1 ta more ' . . (2) . ' ' . 
impure oond1tlon8. 

Several references .occur !n the Bible. as to the importanoe ot salt. 

!he first ts in Levltl.cua. 2:13,: nAnd eveey oblation of thy meat otter-

( l) Rogers. Allen •. Jlanual of Industrial Chemistry. pago 209. 
(2) Ibid. page. 200. 



•in& abali# thou see.son with sal~J neither sbal:t thou autter, the e~lt ot 

the covenant ot t111 · ao4 to be ie.oking fran. tby meat orferi~: . ith all 

thine orterings thou shalt offer salt. n In Numbers 18: 19; n All tbe_ heave 

.of.ferings. of ·the hol7.th1ngs• which the ohlldron .. ot Israel offer unto the 

Lord~· haw l g1wn thee. ·aDd.· thy sons and tey daughters with thee. by a 
. . . 

sta.tttte .forever: l't la a covenant ot aalt forever before the Lord unto 

thoe and. to thy seed w1-th thee~ n 

·In the nlnth book .. of Homer's Iliad. line 214. we read as followsa 

°Ee upi•inkled tba meat w!th divine salt." In the l?th boOk or the Odyeoe:;. 
' ~ ' . . 

· line· 455,. »yw would not glve ewn u muoh as a. grain of oa.lt to your 

suppliant." 

file tlrst hlt was produced in Worth America at Cape Cha.rles.· Virginia. 
; - . ' 

In 1620 and Portsmonth• Bew Ht:mipshireit in 1623. Salt springs ware dis-
. ' 

covered ln Hew York as early as 1664. ftlese se.l t aprlngs wero 'thought by 

the L~4hms .·to oonta.L"'l demons.. the Indlsna were novertheloso willing to 

lead tha"wblte men to them wh!cl1 tliereupon served a.a salt rosorvoira. We 

not.e the lmporttmce or salt throut;h the salt lloks vrhich !ndioatoa the 

prime neceostv tor the produot. Pennsylvania. and Virginia contained 

asveml U.oka m the early period. 

' the vahte of alt to tho early pioneer may be .found expressed 1n the 
, - . . 

f'olloiSing statement: "A bushel oi' alum salt was worth a good cow and oalt • 

anr;f e.s ea.ob~ tho poorly i'ed,. tmdersised pack-o.n!mals could oarey but 
,. . ' ' 

two bushels the mountaineers prl&ed it greatly,. and instead of salting or 

pickling their vetilson. ~hey jerked it by dr.{ing lt 1n the sun or smoklrlg 
. : . . . . (1). . . . . . .· . . 

lt o'Ver a fire." 

( l) Roosevelt .• Theodore_. the Winning of the Wost. Vol. I. page 142. 



. In the· settlement of Kentucky th.e people suffered from lack or ealt. 

As e. consequence Denial BoOn.e led them to the Blue Lioka 1n 1718 that the 

people need not surfer because of the le.ck ot this all important neoessity 
(lJ · . . •, . . ,. ' . . . . . ' 

of life. · · · 

fh,era ia another- very important phase of the salt lick. !he salt 

.lick served the -hunter during the early day1 not only- as a source of ealt. 

but he also used the licks.. either natural or arti£1o1al• aa a _ means of 

~ting . game. . We realize more fully the importance of the licks from the 

following quotations: ' ' 

. "A. sh()rt-. t;lme before Boone went· to Kentucky. Steiner and Harrod. two 

. hunters: tr~ .P1ttsburgh. :who had passed through -the Illinois. oamo dawn 

·to. ~~ in the bend of the CUm.berla.nd• where Baahville now standsJ they 

t~~d vast ~umbers of buffalo. and k11led a. great many, espeoial.ly around 

t'he lioka• where the . huge• clumsy bsa.sts had fairly destroyed most ot the 

. forest.. treading . down' the young .trees- end bushes till the ground was le.ft 
' ; . ' ' ' ' ' ' . (2) ' ' 

bare or covered with a. rich gr~h of clover •. " 

"the Ho.Ateea explored part of Kentucky, and visited different licks • 

. One._, long named Big Bone Lick. 111a.o famous beoa.u~e there were scattered about 
,· ' . . .. ' . . ' . (3) 

it in incredible quantity tho gigantic remains of the extinct mastodon." 

.Iha importance of salt as a pro~ot led to its importation into the 

United St&tes ·from. the European_ countries. It was imported to Bow Nether-

lands a.a early aa 1649, where it brought $2.0B per bushelJ later it aold 

U ' high ·a.s $4.80 per bushel. 

(1} Americe.n Enoyoloped1a. Volt. 4• P• 248. 
(2) Roosevelt. Theodore •. fhe Winning of the West. Vol. 1. page 172. 
(3) lbid• pagel83. 



So essential to lite .1s-aalt:tha.tw1thout !t_there could be no 

· ~!$ten~·-· Cond~ring this faC't:1 W$ l!lt\:f pardon the boeatfnlnesa ct 

ltnnsas ~v-~ posaesaicn or .one _of .the largest.salt producing contera 

in the wo~ld • . 

. Il. ·Location of Salt Fields 

''1lere'' are' manr depoaitS of rOok' aa.l'b !n Ge~ and Austria. the 

.Oat ittt~nt being. ·at Stras~. ·· In Spain thCro ·is a bod or Smport-

anc01 ~ tn·£ari· all oountriea poasesa some tlalt deposits. fho Un1tod 

statas leads · &ll ooUtltr1ee !n the production of salt• fumlshing in 

1925,,_- 52.-839.2?1
1 

ba~ls of 200 pounds each. 
' (1) 

ibe .sslil oen-ters in the tlnitod Statcn ·aro located as tollowas 
. . (?) 

·IUISl~St .· .. 
liUtclllnson.: Lyons • . sterling, Ennopolis,., &.nd Antbo11y. 

HlOBlGMh 
.- · IJidington.: Banistee•~ Stiglnaw• St. Clair• and Detroit. 

Jl~W YORK: 
Ballte. Syro.ause·. Reteof ,. · Warso.w.t and Ithaoa• 

OHIO: 
Pomeroy•· Sandusky• Akron. encl Wadsworth. 

LOUISIANA:' . 
Jeffers0n Islanda'. . Salt i!.1nei and Aveey Island.: 

!ElltASt ' . 
Paleatlne · ana Grand Saline •. 

CALIPOmiIA: . . . . . 
Al:vanidq• 'limvark~: San Francisco.! and San Diego.: 

lmS! llIRGitiIA; ·. 
Matton and Cha.rleatcm.: · 

Sal't is also prodtlced in larger or smaller quantities in the follow-

(i) See Map X 
(2) See. Jtlap U . 

. ' 
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"!he first evidence ·of sa.1 t in ltansas was disco-vered 1n the 1\rth.111 

Karsh in. the &O\ltheaste_rn part of ·aepublio County. Production or salt 

from :the marsh :was evident from .',1813-1876. · Salt was marketed as far away 

as Manhattan during tha.t period. As -for. the present salt field. salt 

vraa first fotlnd on t.he _top or the ~round b~ some cowboys in 1875 •. ten 

miles south of BAJmond iii Rice . County. The discovery was reported 1n 

Hutchinson, .causing. a. small salt . company to be organiaed tor pumping 

brine ,from the salt m~h to Raymon: a on ·the Santa Pe Railroad. The fir at 

venture was not very successful as the brine did not prove strong enough 
Ul . 

to pay. . ' · · · 

!he beginning of the present salt industry in Kansas. dates baolc 
~· . - - ' ' . ~ . 

to September 27, 1887, •hen,, while drilling for gas in South Hatoh1nson. 

B~I,l Ble.no~ard. discovered salt. Salt at that t~e was brought in from 

:Michigan and _sold at fr~ $3.00 t~ $3.50 a barrel. 

Mte~tbe' discovery of-salt everyone seemingly became interested• 

tot-. vii thin a year after the · .discovery there were ten plants in operation. 

·!he first plant was built by Dr. GOlnlock• sn experienced ·salt manuf'aoturer 

. from :WSJ;'~aw. New York. . Construction begru:i 1n October• 1867 • and was 

completed by ~oen\ber 1_6• 1687. He then bored into 300 f'eet of' rook salt. 

fhe .first sa.lt was produced on March 24;,; 1888. · ·fhe plant at the start 

hUd 500 barrel_s capacity per day.· It wna lator increased to 1.000 barrels 

per day. line open steel pans ~re used ~or the evaporation of the brine. 

fhe following plants were organized in Kansas between the years 

18S7 and 1892: 

. ( 1) Plough~ . Sheridan,. lliatory ot lfatoh1nson• 



llutchinson Salt and Hanuf'aoturing Company 

Diamond. Salt Co.~p~ 

Bartlett Salt Comp~ 

Westem Salt Company 

Riverside Se.It Company 

liew York Salt Company 

Indiana Salt. Company 

Great Western·Salt Company 

Carey Salt Company 

'I 

. Many .or these salt companies have been taken over end consolidated 

with the .Morton Salt. Company of Chicago. With the large number of planta 

in the field• naturally a. process of elimination was ncoes sary to make 

it a. paying business., !he problems of experience •. cost or production. 

selling, and over-supply were of paramount impo1~a.nce in the early days. 

Agreements were ma.do to limit production .. but they were not lived up to • 

. F.inally Jnc.ny or the companies were ro1 .. ced out or existence-. Tho in-

vention of the steam vaouum. process revolutionized the salt businosa. 

Another big problem l'/9.S the cam.petition from other fielda beonuse of their 

more fa?orable freight rates. 
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CHAPTER II· " 

Produe'bion and ConB"'1JnPt1on 

It is desirable to know l10w sa.lt ls produced and hmr muoh 1s 

prodttcod in tho various· f~elds compared to totn.l production. 'lhe present 

chapter td.11 also treat brief'ly or the changing volume or export and 

import and the domastic eonsnmption. 

I. Production 

Two principal methods a.re used, the evaporating process and mine 

proooss. In the former the solar and brine process are used~ 

· fhe solar process wr.ut. first used• Salt water was to.lean from the 

salt marshes or from the sea. put into larga pans an~ lett there for 

evaporation. '1le evaporation wa.a a very. slow process. and it did riot 

produoe a very pure brand of ea.lt. fhe product ~as used largely for 

livestock and for curing purposes• It 1s therefore seldom used and will 

not be desoribod i'urther. 

the brine process is used by the Carey Salt Company ot Hutchinson, 

Kansas. Basentially it is as follows: First. a hole is drilled through 

th$ Slll"tace strata large enou~ to carry , two ' casings,, whloh are installed 

one. within the other• sufficient spa.co bein'g left between · the two ror the 

water to be pumped dawn the outside pipe by automatic pumps,, with suoh a 

pressure that lt iB forced up through the inside one. The water oomoa in 

ilontaot. with the pure rock salt., dissolves it and carries it in oolution 

to the top.. .!!any· of these casing-filled holes are drilled. each disoharg-

1ng its brine into an immense reservoir construoted oonveniently near to 

receive it. At this poi?l.t begins the prooass of precipitation from the 

brine,,. by means. of evaporation. It is accomplished by either or two ways~ 
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th$.open pan "granier" process. or the e~olosed pan "vaoumn" process. 
i 

In .the open pa.ii prooe.ss the br:t.ne, after entering the reservoir. ia 
.. 

carried to a long,. low building. probably J.50 .feet in length. On each 
. . 

side . of the building are deep pans in \Vhioh the brine is heated to a 

boil.,~g point by st~~ coils just below the ~rface ot the \vatar. The 

coils are kept ~t this temperature• as the. ~team passes the entire length 
' - ,. . 

ot the building.. fhe.: W.por from the brine passes off to the atmosphere 

while the salt . sh'tta to the bottom of the pans. Fastenod to the sides ot 

these pans .. are paddle like scrapers whioh._ by endless chains:, are kept 

moving rorwar~ .•. carrying. the precipitated ee.lt: along with them~ After 

being carried .to the end of -the room·· a mechanical rake reaches in and 

drags the. salt up an inolinai plane _ and deposits it 1n a lon~ receiving 

. box,. y~hioh carries 1.t up thirty-five o~ forty feet and empites it out on 

what looks :very muoh like a mountain of' salt• This is the common; coarser 

grained ~alt .used for refrigeration• preservation of mc~ts and fish• nnd 

the m&.king ·of stock bloc~s • . 
' . .. . 

:·, ~~ , flner grained table salt is precipitated f'rom the brine by the 

vacuum 't>rooess, .. the method. m.ora widely. in use · -tods.yj The vaou\Jm pans ar'o 
. . 

cirou1ar,, cast iron ves·sels sixty to eighty feet high and tvrenty feet in 

diameter., · !hey extend ·· :from _the mn:ln floor to tho top part of the plant; 

f'onr stordea high. Ea.ch one consists of two Gigantic cones ·set base to 

'base on a short cylindrical section• In the cyU.ndff~ are thousands or 

short -'-'OJ>f-~.1'!" tubes which ere heated by steam• An air pt1Inp reduces the 

pressure hi t~e copper cone and rapid boiling ta.lees place. The vapor 

from the brine in this process i~ oo.i-ried ott through ··· a large pipe at 

the· top of ·the vacuU:n p~j where it is distilled and used in the making 
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of ice.. The fine crystals are formed and drop to the bottom ot tho 

pan. where they are removed by bucket elevators and carried 1n muoh 

tho same manner as 1s the coarser grained salt, first to the drying 

bins and then to the storage room. where it is held tor seasoning, 

the air drying requiring from four to six weeks. After it is cured 

it is deliv-ered to the centrifugal dryers, where all escesa moisture 

is remowd. It is now ready tor table use. Only a. small portion 1a 

used for that purpose.. the remainder is packed into barrels or bags 
(1) 

or pressed ·s.nto stook. blocks. · 

Wb.ere rook salt is found in pa:ying quantities mff'icient distance 

below the surface to make it practical to erect e. sbaf't• the mine pro-

cess . is used. the mining of salt is carried on much like the mining of 

.coal. A she.ft ls made into the salt bed permitting the salt to be ex-

tracted and carried to the surface where it is prepared tor the market. 

An important aspeot of production is the amount produood. The 

produc'hion may be indicated not only in terms of the physical quantity. 

but . as we1l in ~erms of the value of the product. !he .following table 

gives the average marketed ·production and '!8-lue of salt in the United 

States f'or flve year periods• from 1868 to 1925. 

(1) Carr• tole. Rariden. ·Xa.nsas Salt How Supplies America.. Bock Island 
Magazine. !his artiole was published in pamphlet form. 
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Total Ka.rketed ProduOtion and VeU.ue ot Salt in. the United Statea 
Five Year Averages 

Yea.rs Quantity .in 1,000 bbls• Value in $1.~ 

1888-92 
1893--97 
1898--02 
1902-07 
1908-12 
1913•11 
1918-22 
1923-25 

9.325 
13.6'71 
20.s21 
24.968 
30.748 
40.585 
46.787 
so.1aa 

4-738 
4.455 
6.662 
6.333 
8.,309 

13.130 
27.186 
26,.568 

lotes 280 pounds ·oonst1tute a barrel. 
Years 1909• 1910• 1911• 1912• and 1913 include Hawaii 
and Porto Rico. 
1914: includes Porto Rico. 
Prior to 1893 wrappers were included in price. 
PriQea after 1893 are f .o.b. cars.(1) 
Last average. ls for 3 year period only. 

· With the exception of fluctuations :ln the years 1889 •· 1901• 1903 • 

1908• 1910,. and 1921• ca.used by trade conditions., there has bsen a steady 

1ncl9ea.se in both. quantity and value or the salt produced in tho United 

States . since data ot production _have been available. The large inorease 

1n value has been due to the gradual adoption ot various prooeases ot 

making htgh gradea .. or. salt tor table• dairy •. and manutaotur1ng use. the 

!noreased use of: rook salt, and. since 1914, to the 1noreaee 1n pp1oea 

necessary t<> offset th~ 1.noreased cost of fuel and labor. !he values given 

in the above table are influenced by the quantity ot' sa.l t produced and 

by the amount used . by alkali and ohemioal manufacturers. Rook salt pro-

duction has increased because of the demand for its use in procmoing ohemi-

'Oals and because 0£ the lesser coat ot production in oompnrison with the 

brine prooeaa. 

Some ot the mre important salt producing states are a 

(lJ Phalen,. w.c. Salt Resources of the United Sta.tea and u.s. Geological 
Survey. Mineral 'Resources ot the United States. This reference will 
hereafter be referred to as Mineral Resources. 
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le Michigan 

Salt was t1rst made in Michigan in 1860. The produot1on in 1860 

was 400 barrelo of 280 pounds each. .!he production ha.e been on a 

gradual increase. for several years Miohigan has ranked first among the 

states in production and value of salt produced. It has been able to 

retain this pos1t1on because of its i'a.vorable. looo.tlon on :the Great Lake• 

end because. of !ts railroad facilities. 

Marketed Produotion. end Value ot Salt in Michigan by Five Year (1) 
Averages 1888•1925 and the Michigan Percentage of total for u.s. 

Production 
Amount Percentage 

Years laOOO bbls. of total 

1888-92 
1893-97 
1898-02 
1903-01 

· 1908~12 
1913-17. 
1918•23 
1923•25 

3.sn 
3.379, 
1.090 
1.sas 

. 101174 . 

. 13.356 
15.129 
14,.805 

41-7 
24.7 
34.5 
Sl.9 
33.9 
S2.9 
32.3 
29.1 

Value 
Amount· , Percentage 
($1.000) or .Total 

2.147 
1,030 
1,988 
1.726 
2,605 
4.477 
9,067 
s.oss 

45.0 
23.3 
29,.8. 
27.1 
31.3. 
34.3 
33.3 
30.4 

lote: The last average inoludea only three year period: 

2. ·Raw York 

!he longest record of produotion ot salt in e.ny district in the 

United States is that of the Onondaga Salt Springs Reservation. lew York. 

Production 1n this field began as early as 1797. The ata.te oontrolled 

these . springs end. 1n lieu of rent and expenses oonneotod ther&-with on 

the fixtures,. reoobed a percentage per bushel when leased. fhe output 

of these springs wa.s made into fine salt mtil about 1840 when solar 

salt began to be marketed end now the product 1s practically all solar 

salt. Because of its nearness to seaports and the Great Lakes. the 

(l) Hinf)ral Resources:. 



. . transportation coats have been ·less in Bew York the.n 1n other. state a. 

fhis .state ranks aeooncl in marketed production and value ot salt, 

being exceeded only by. the state of lliohigan. 
. . . 

13 

Karketed Production· and Value of Salt in 1few York by Fiw Year ATeragea 
.·lSSS-1925 end· the Jfew York Pereentage·'of Total for United States (1) 

Production . Value 
. Amount Percentage Amount · Percentage 

Year$ l#OOObbls. ·of fota.l $1.,000 ot Total 
. .. 

1888•92 
1893•97' 

· l.898•02 
1902--01 
1908-12 
191~•1? · 
1918-22 
1923 .. 25 . 

2 .. ss1 
.6.32'1 
?.597 
a.?so 

lo.ass 
12.386 
13.424 
. 14.606 

28.8 
46.2 

. . s1.2 
35.0 
.3c .. 3 
'30.6 
29.0 
·2s.s 

i.so1 
1,931 
2.221 
2Jrl42 
2,554 

. s.541 
7.130 
7~101 . 

27.5 
43.3 
33.S 
33.8 ·' 
30.? 
2v.o 
26.0 
26.7 

!late: . :0fhe last . average represents 3 year period. 

3. Ohio 

Ohio.~ alth012gh tto'b· having a wry large field~ . ranks third in th9 
:.. . ~ 

production of salt. Ohio• a .strateg1a, position on the · Ohio Riwr and 
' . 

take Erie affords it ample water facilities 1n addition to the railroad . . 

lines that pa.es through the state. · 
. ' 

Marketed Production and .Value of Salt 1n Ohio by Five Year Ave~ea 
1893•1925 and the Ohio Percentage of %otal for United States (2) 

Production Value 
Amount Percentage Amount Percentage 

Yeara l,000 bbla. · of ~ota.1 11.000 of Total 

1893-97 
1a·9a.;.o2 
1903--0'1 
1900-12 
1913-1'7 
1918-22 
1923-25 

1.,01s . 
1-.566 
2.·775 
4.071 
6,144, 
?,135 
8,044 

?.l 
?, •. l 

11.l 
13.2 

. 15.0 
15•0 
15.8 

315 
631 
'119 

1.054 
1.796 
3.599 
3.811 

1.0 
9.4 

11.3. 
12.6 
13.6 
13.2 
14.3 

Note:. fhe. last is only three year average 

( 1). Mineral Resources 
(2) Ibid 



fhe . mnaunt of _ salt p~duced ln -Ohio bas ateac111y inoreasedJ the 

ve.lue. he.t:J likewise· ~oreued making the. salt industry important in thie 

state • . 
···4. Xansaa 

Kansas entered the pr0duc-bive and competitiw stage 1n · ~ass and 

s!noo that i:lme ·has been one of the important salt produoing states u 

the following . table will. show. 

14 

Jlarketed Produotion and Value of Salt in _Xansas by Five Year Averages 
· 1888•1925 and Kansas Percentage ot Total for United States (1) 

Production 
.Amount Peroenta.ge 

Year• 11000 bbls. of Total . 
-. 18SS•92 

1893-97 ' 
1898-02 
1903·07 
1908-12 
1913-17 
1918•22 
1923-25 

746 
1•314 
·1.1s4_---
2,.116 
2.sso 
s.ses 
5,.431 
s.s:se· 

s.2 
9.6 
s.2 
a.4 
a .• s 
9.6 

· 11.G 
11.~ . 

Value 
.Amount Percentage 
$1,000 Of total 

, 3'7S 
' ·484 

799 
747 
862 

1,230 
3.,810 
1.948 . ' 

7.8 
to.a 
12.0 
11 • ., 
12.6 
9.S 

14.0 
11.1 

?lotei The last entry is for throe year period. 

'he increased production in th~ Kansas field .has resulted trom the 

opening up.of a greater consumption ·area through the adjustment ot trans-

portation rates and to the :lmprand :methods o.t production. 

Qther :8tate8 in. which aal"t is . produced are Louisiana. Virginia• 

California• Texas. West Virginia. law Mexico• Nevada. Oklahoma• and 

Xda.ho--:rourteen of the-forty•eight ata.tes. 

· II. J:mports end Exports 

~e market:,. :actua.i or potential,. is a determining ta~or in ti. 

producti<m of any commodity .a.a is also the possibility or other countries 

being abie to compete in the available m.arkets. In the early period we 

(1) llineral Reaouroea 
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were dependent almost entireiy ttpon foreign countries for our salt. 
-

but the steady increase 1il domestic production· has rendered the market 

tor foreign s~lt in the .United States less end less important until she 
) 

. now su1'plies more than 99 per cent or the salt she const:nas. . The following 

table · ·~haws: 
(1) 

.'.D'nited States Ilnports an~ Exports ot Salt., Selected Years, 1n Barrela 

!ear · Impol"ts · Exports 

. ' ·4.436 
14.649 
11.597 
36.856 
53,.660 

1680 
1885 
•1890 
1695 
1900 
1905 
1910 
1916 · 
1920 
1925 

3.427.639 
3.227.,380 
i.ssa.024 
1,996.970 
1.421 .• 921 
1..151,.133 

979.305 . 
.. ·. 873.760 . 

983.243 
612.711 . 

244.555 ' 
sso.094 
614.816 

' . 994~800 
i.101.101 

the \l.b0'99 table indicates ~hat the salt export business 1n the l.Tnited 

States is ·~ increasing ~teadily .• ,. fhe greater part of the salt exported trom. 

, the United. Sta~s finds its way: to Canada, Cu'!'a• Mexico. and Australia. 

Pero~ntage of Imports of S~lt to Total Consumption in the United 
, States. Sel~cted Years (2) · · 

... )'ear 

:1aao 
1885 
1890 
1895 

•.1900 
1906 

. 1910 
11915 . 
1920 
1925 

Percentage_ 

55.5 
.31.5 

. 17 .• 2 
12.78 
£.4 
4.3 
3.2 
2.3 
z.o 
1. 

Qur imports com.pared to our exports of salt are very small• indicating 

that the United States ise.n exporter rather than an importer of salt. 

( .... :i l ·uineral Resources . 
(2) Ibid· . 
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III. Consumption 

Salt 1s largely used i"or culinary purposes and in the meat paclcing. 

fish curing. dairying1 and. other· industries to preserve the products from 

det~riorat1on.. fhe. ohlorinat1on of gold consumes some aa.lt. It is also 
• Jr -. 4. ' • 

used to :form a glaze on pottery• .in enam~ling and pipe works. tor salting 

. , · cattle~ ·in curing hides, me.king i>,iokles and in clearing ,~leo-margarine. 

In the tom of brine it ia used in ohemioal bidustries in -Che preparation 

or soda ash. caust1o soda. and various other chemicals containing a sodil7lll 
(1) 

·base~ 

Owing to its varied uses th& consumption of salt is appreoiable. !he ,. 
direct hmnai:i oonsum~ion int.he United States,, as wel~_as elsewhere,. ia 

not wry great. fbe per ~apita. amount consumed in 1925 was about 104 pounds. 

Jut by tar the g14eater p·~rt is ·consumed by· the great industries in the 

United States tor ·the various_ purposes already indicated. 

fhe· .. !mp~rtant oenters of. consumption a.re the large cities and in-

dustrial centers. In 1~22 ~he city _of Chica.go• with its meat packing and 

other industries oon~un~d aome 5001000 tons. Of that quantity about 

100,000 tons. were used 1n the meat packing industries, which amount is ' ' . ' . (2) 
considered t.o be the_ ~ua.l t"equU'"eJI\ent ·or the Chica.go packing industry. 

!here are other large consumption centers such as East St. Louis, 
. ~ . . 

Oma.ha. •. Sioux City• St. Paul. and Kansas 'City, in which meat packing in-

dustries are located .. - . Kansas as a · salt producing state is interested 1n 

- those consumption centers. Several of those oonaunption centers are located 

nearer the Kansas rield than any other salt producing field. lia.turally 

· Eansas ·rields aeek to. supply those centers. with Kansas sit. fhrough favor-

able transportation rs.tea Kansas is able to res.oh the above .mentioned 

(l) Phalen, w.c. Salt Resourooa ot the United States. p. 13. 
(2) as I.e .• c • . as. 
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CHAPTER III 

State and Federal Regulation of Rates 

!he early conditions were such that no government regulation o~ 

railroads was deemed necessary. The state and federal governments 

followed· the laissez-faire· policy. believing that hindrances on their 
.~ . . 

part would impair the railroads •. the growth of which was so essential o.t 
... 

the time. !he railroads were therefore permitted to fix their own rates. 

Experience sobn indicated that confidence 1n the.ef'ficiency of competition 

as a. regulator ot rates iras not warranted. Accordingly• the states ·early 

began to sh'Ovr a. 'tendency to regulate railroad trai'f'io and rates. 

' !he main reasons were the growing prevalence or gross disoriminationa 

in rates and £ares. Unrestricted competition led to such abuses that 

several states passed laws governing the relations of the railways to 

ea.oh other and with the public. Many states depended wholly upon public 

opinion to correct the abuses while other states depended upon publicity 
,, (1) ' 

and penalties. The eastern states established oomrnissiona to investi•. 

gate railway practises• to report the facts. and suggest laws to be passed. 

The western (Illinois., Wisconsin,, Minnesota. and Iowa) and southern states 

estab1:ished commissions with power to· issue orders by legal procedure• 

thus 'giving them mandatory authority. while the commissions in tho eastern 

states had only adrisory powers. 

Between 1870 and 1880 regulation by the western states was ohallongecl 

by the ·railroads. fhe laws regulating the railroads in those states were 

brought.before the state courts. the state courts affirmed the power of 

(,l) Johnson and Van Metre, Principles of Railway Transportation. page 423. 



(1) 
the state. In the famous "Granger decisions" the federal Supreme 

' . 
Court upheld the power of states to regulate railroads. the railway 

corporations were compelled to recognize the public nature of the service 

theyw~re performing. and t~ ao~nowledge the authority of the states to 

regulate the railway ~siness, even to fixing the charges for the some. 

Thus it became evident that a more satisfactory solution of railroad 

regulation would .be federal regulation. 

The passage of the Interstate Commerce Act was the direet result of 
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the evil practices of competiting railroads such as rebates. dsicriminations 
,, . "' ' 

mid special rates,. . the various states had attempted to regulate .. trans-

port~tion but because of constitutional limitations they were· restricted 
:-:.·: 

to the intraetate t:attio. Th~ federal government because of its 

· constitutional power to regulate interstate commerce. began investigations 

toward that end as early as 18'7~. which finally culminated in the passage 

of the Interstate Commerce· Act .. February 4_. 1887. 

I. Principles and Provisions of the . Interstate Commerce Act 

In section .. 2 ,ot th~s act all unjust per~onal discriminations 1n the 

tor.m of special rates, . rebates. : o~ otherwise were prohibited and declared 

to be unlawful. · Section 3 forbade .discriminations between localities. 

commodities. and connecting lines. an~ required the provision or reason-

~ble and.equal faoilitles for th~ interchange of traffic • 

. Section 4 of the statute made 1~ ttnlawtul for any common carrier 

subject to the pr~visions of this act to charge or reoe1w any greater 

oompensat~on in the aggregate fo~ the transportation of passengers or of 

(l),_' Johnson and Van Metre. Principles of Rail Transportation. page 432. 
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like kinds ot property. under substantially similar circumstances and 

conditions_. for a shorter than for a longer distance over the same line• 
(1) 

in the same direction. the shorter being included within the longer distance. 

fbese provisions had very little effect upon freight rates. due 

chiefly to the weaknesses of the law in that it failed to make the orders 

of the oommissi~n binding upon ~he railroads. 'When the commission made a 
·: 

recomnenda:tion the carriers could obey if they chose. or they could without 

penelt-y •. ignore the recommendation. The restriction in. seotiori four. it 

was hoped would eliminate diseriinination ·in that a charge for a short 
J. . 

haul should not exceed that tor the longer one applied to 0 transportation 

under subste.ntie.lly similar circumstances ·a.nd conditions.'' and "over the 

a~ line. 0 ; It depended:· entirely upon the meaning of these terms., a 

situation which made it very· difficult for the commission to be consistent 

on that section .of the act • 

• The Interstate ·Commerce Act prescribes no different tests or standards 

for the determination of>just and reasonable minimum rates than for just 

and reasonable :maximum r:a.tes .. ·~ere is nothing in .the ·act that would 

sugges~ any new methods.. However. the :f'olloain.g haw always been con-

sidered when rates were to be adjusted on a speclfio ·'commodity .from 

different points of origin .to a common destinations the relation to dietanoe, 

revenue per car. car mile• and ton mile• variations in traffic density. 

·'and peoularities. in 'transportation which affect costs in general. 

II. SUbsequent Legislation 

The original law has been amended several times. It is the purpose 

here to gi'Ve a few of tho changes that have a bearing on this study. 

. ( . 

(.1) u. s. Statutes at Large, Vol. 24• page 380. 



.A •. The Elkins .Act ot 1903 

The first important federal law for rail~oad regulation. enacted 

.after. the passage ot the law ot. 1887_. was the Elkins Act. approved 

February 19• 1903._. This law was passed largely to .deal with the 

questions ot personal discrimination and-lllonopolization ot trade and 
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production. by indlu~trial combinations which were encouraged by railroads. 

fhe railroads as well as. the 'general pub lie were eager to put an end to 

rebates. and pre.t~n·entia.1 _ rates. This act. was . ~ntended to protect both 

the public and the· railroads.. . fhe most important feature of the act was 
! ' 

that it mad~ depai,-ture fro~. published. rates. the aole t~st of disor,inlination. 

fhe law made the corporations e.s .well a.a their agents liable for violation 
'(l) 

of ,the law. 

B. The Hepburn Act ot 1906 

By this sot some. changes were made -.vhioh ·increased the power of the 

comnd.ssion. A commodity clause was inserted which stated that no road 

should transport. any commodity in whioh the road was interested as a 

producer •. Rates_ or fares could not be .chang~d without. thirty days• notice 

to the· pubU.c a.nd to the commission. !he commission .was given authority . . ~ 

to modi~ requirements. it it. could show good cause tor doing so. 

~ most important· change was in ·section 15 providing :that if upon 

investigation .the connd.ssion found that rates or charges were \llljust 

according to the law, . .it coulddetermine and prescribe just and reasonable 

rates. _the commission also .having power to fix maximum rates. Another 

very important change was that it placed the burden of' proof upon the 
. (2) 

carriers. 

.·;-

(1) U.S. Statutes at _Large• ·Vol. 32• page 849"9:. 

. ( 2) Ibid., Vol. M. Part 11 page 586. · 
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c. fhe Yann-Elkins Act of 1910 

A radical addition to the power of the commission was made by vesting 

. that body with e.uthority to. suspend changes 1n railway rates. to give the 

commission·tim.e :for investigation,_ such suspension period to extend tor 

a. period ot· 120 ·days, with an extended period not to exceed two years. This 
. ' 

made ,the power of. the commission owr increased rates almost absolute. 

1\vo minor·changes were ~de in the r~~h section. Carriers were 

forbidden to charge a greater compensation as a through rate than the 
. 

aggregate ot the intermediate rates over the same 'line or route1 enc! 
' 

railrofl.ds r\'duc1ng rates at anY, time because of water competition were 

; forbidden to raise such rates again. unless. after a hearing before the 

oommtssion. it co~ld be'·shown that the proposed .increase rested upon 

ohangad conditions other than the el1m1riation ot water competition. These 

changes left the matter of the long and ·short. haul in the hands of the 

commission. an~ shippers must haw approval ot commission t~ make suoh 
(1) 

changes,. 

D. !he 1'ransportation Act of 1920 

This·act ma.de several important·ehanges ln the Interstate Commerce 

Act. ch~ges which were necessary wh~ the railroads were returned to 

'private owners by the Federal Government on Ila.rob i. l9a:>. 

!he c':iommission wa..s given the power not only to fix maximum rates. 

but also to prescrive minimum rates. Rates were to be so fixed that the 

roads would have a fair return upon capital invested. The seoond period 

of suspension by the ccmmlssiona was limited to 30 days instead of two 

years. !he commission could _not permit establishment or a.ny rate that 

was not reasaiably compensatory. whether the route was cirouitous or not. 

Five days notice was required for putting new rates into effect. 

(l) u.s. Statutes at Large. Vol. 36.--Part i. page 547. 
(2) Ibid- Vol. 41. Part i. page 480. 

(2) 



CHAPTER IV. 

The.Chicago-Market 

·As.has been stated.in 8. previous chapter# Chicago is one of the 

great ~kets ·for··salt_ approximately ·soo.ooo tons being handled there 
. . ' ,• . . ' 

ea.ch year. Being located on Lake Michigan• Ohioago has access to water 
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. transports.ti.on and ·is. just. across the lake from Mioh:ige.n, the greatest 

salt producing ,.s.ta.te. Chicago is al so fortunate in its rail. facilities. 

being connected.with all p~rts of the United States by an extensive net-

work of ra,.lroads •... ·ro secure desirable rates to Dhioago. is· therefore the 

problem of producers who desire to enter that market. · 

, Uatl.lra.lly some ot th~. producers would have an advantage over othera 

because of their location. !he distance of the important fields to 

Chicago are as follows: ·weeks Island. Louisiana. 1105 miles; Little River. 
. . 

Kansas# 674.5 miles; Sterling, New Yorke 671.6 miles: and Detroit. Mio~igan. 

272 miles. which giws a great advantage from point'ot distance to the 

Mlchigan field in reaching the Chicago market. The producers or other 

atatea therefore endeavored to seoure the assistance of the Interstate 

Comma~. Commission in the regulation of rates to make it possible for 

them to compete in this market. · 

In the first case before the commission• Anthony Salt Company vs. 

)dssouri Paeil'io Railway, no reason was f01md for a ohnni;e of rates that 

would be more favorable to the Kansas salt producers. ~y £ound.if1rst 1 

that the cos'b of producing salt in M:iohigan was less than in Kansas. 

Seconil., :that Michigan salt entered Chicago more cheaply beoause of water 

transportation facilities b&tween the two points. Water competition is an 
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important factor because the upkeep costs_ are less since there is no 

right of way to acquire arid maintain as in the case of railways. In 

Ws.ter transportation rates are cheaper also because the carriers do not 
.. 

insure' the cargo as do the railway companies. Third. since there is 

normally a g~at number of empty cars returning westward after shipments 
. . 

to the eastern markets. the railroads are willing to haul salt i'rom the 
.. . . . . (1) 

es.stern field· westward much cheaper than· in the opposite direction. 

'In one ~f 'the more recent cases (the Kansas Rook Salt Company vs. 

Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway in 1922) before the commission 
J ... . 

it was pohted out that it was impossible for Little River. Kansas which 

:ts located on the Santa. Fe railroad to compete in the Chicago market 
- . • J 

---- m.der the existing rataa. Other carriers serving the Kansas field had 

made a rate of 22.95 cents per 100 pounds 601 000 pounds minimum weight 

to Chicago. (Minimum weight is the least weight the carrier will consider 

in determining the cost to the shipper for the shipment ot a carload of 

salt.) The Santa Fe system refused to grant a shnile.r rate, making it 

·impossible £or the ·Little River producers to'. compete with the other 

Kansas producers. 

fhe rates to Chicago from the Kansas field per 100 pounds werea 

(1)·4 1.c.c. 33-43. 

Prior to December 15• 1912 
-December 15• 1912 · 
December 15• 1919 
February 29if~' 1920 
August 26 •. 1920 
July 1,, 1922 

16.66 (joint connnodity) 
19 
24.5 (joint commodity) 
26 
35 
26.65 (minimum so.ooo pounds) 



Joint Conmiodity refers to rates on two or more camnodities when 

shipped in the same oar. The rate for shipments of salt in this manner 

is usually higher thri.n when shipped in carload lots. 

The Kansas prOducers sought a rate of 23.3 cents per 100 pounds to 
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Chicago. minimum ao.ooo. or 100.000 pounds• which resulted in tho following 

scale : being made: 

Little River,. Kansas to Chicago. 674.5 miles,. 25.65 cents 
Detroit. Michigan " n 272 n 12.5 " 
Weeks Island• Louisiana n 1,.105 " 25.65 " 

·Sterling. New York " " 671.6 " 21 " 

These'rates became effective July 1. 1922• giving Little River,. Kansas • . 
equal rat~s .with Weeks Island. Louisiana. in competing for the Chicago 

Detroit being ne11re.r lnd tha preferable lmrer rate,. but with a 
. . ~ 

lmrer ·rate from the Kansas field. the .Kansas producer could reach tho 
(1) 

Chico.go mark~t. 

One of the most far reaching decisions or the commission upon salt 

is embodied in the Salt Cases of 1923, which affect the rates. carload 

minima• and commodity description. Chicago is the largest consuming 

market for salt in the United States. and the rates to that point are 

t};ie most import;ant in . the snlt rate structure. The .eastern an-d westom 

Michigan producing points, by reason of their grant advantage in location,. 

as compared with .other producing fields., ~minate that market. Tho ratos 

,fr<?m the Michigan fields are 11.5 cents,. mininmm 60,000 pounds, on bullc 

salt, and 13 cents, minimum 37.500 pounds, on package salt, from Detroit 

to Chicago. The price of salt f.o.b. Detroit, plus the freight to Chica.go, 

is said to determine the selling price which the otter compoting fields 

_ must meet. Any changes in the rate from Detroit to ,Chicago would seriously 

(1) 69 I.c.c. 745-752. 
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disturb the interrelated rates . from. competing fields. A lower rate 

would ent~il needless sacrifice of revenue. not only to t~a oarriera 

which mow salt fl'.'om Detroit to Chic~go6 but al.so to those participating 

in the traffic from. o~her prod~c;ng fields. the rates ta, .Chicago from 

the varit?US competing po~ts are a~ady so low that the oarriC?rs have 

aske~ t~t they.,~ raised tQ afford . them. greater revenue thereby making 

tonnage a.ttractiite. On ~he.other hand• an increase in rate to any 

appreciable extent• say 15 cents as propo~ed by the Kansas producers. would 

seriously handioo.p. th~ railroads 1n meeting lake COIJi>Eltition. 

~ px!esent rates of 11.5 .and 13 cents as established by the ab.ove 

mentioned.decision of ~923 yield ~.s·and 9.6 mills per ton mile• respectively. 

The ,~imtmi' earnings per~:·car .'l!llder a rate of l~ cents based upon 45.000 

pounds would b~ 158.50. !be yield under the same ra:tea based upon an average 

loading of' aa.ooo ~unds, wauld be $114.40 per car. . 

fhe Wabash Railway• the pritic~pal sa.1 t carrying line between Chicago 

and , Det~it6 was very much in favor of the prescription o£ ~imum rates. 

~n order to .save 1tself and other ca.rl."iers from. destructive carrier · 

.competi~io~a and 'VfaS ;willing to establish an irore~sed rate as a minimum, 

provided that it be sllorred in the future to reduce its rate in event it 
. ' 

might become 11ecessary .to mee'l! water competition of tho lnlce lines. !h& 

commission fo~nd ~he pres~t r~tes (1923) as not exces~iw and prescribed 

a rate of' 13 cents,. m1n1mum 45•000 pounds e.s reasonable f'or the future. 

the distance from li.ulington and Manistee to .Ch:l.oa.go. are, respectively. 

299 and 298 tn1lee by r,ail.and 185 and 229miles by car ferry a.cross the 

lake to Milwaukee.• Vliscoris~n. end by rail beyond. fhe distance from eastern 

and western fields, all ra.11, should have the same rat~,. but the car-f'erry-
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rail-distance warrants a lower rate upon the basis of the all rail rate. 

The commission d~cided tha~ the_all rail rate should be 13 cents and that 

the car-ferry-rail rate should be 12 cents. 

fhe New York field. also desired to. enter. the Chicago market or to 
~ . • • . 

have rates t~at would permit it to qompete .. if it .so desired. From 

1~85 ~o 191~• w:t:th some exceptions• the rate from New. York producing 

pointa to Chicag9 was'lo cents. and from Detroit to Chicago up to 1915 
~ . 

the rate was 5 cents.. fhe rate of 10 cents from New York points was 

estab11shed by the !leW York Central Railway in order that it . might share 
' . .· . . • . 

in traffic then moving by canal end lakes to Chicago. From 1915 to 1917 

the rates.were. s.~,; cents from Detroit• except in 1916• when it was 6 cents. 

and .10.s ce~ts fro~ New. Tork. points. tJp to. this time the New York rates 
. . 

were about 100 per. cent. higher than Detroit. tho ton mile earnings were 

8.5 mills tro:m. Detroit and 6. 7 niills from Ha.lite,. New York. tha com- · 

mission found that the rates should be 21 cents_. minimum 45,000 pound• 

in order to· be rea.sonab lo. 

fhe Kansas producers were much interested in rates that would enable 

them to. reach th~ Chicago. market. In previous cases, Kansas and Louisiana 
' ~ • ' • ' 

an · 
had been placed upoq\ equal basis as to_ rates ~ reaching the Chicago mar-

ket. the Kansas producers contended that the rates. from Kansas should be 

lower than those from Louisiana because ot the element of . distance and 

that the Kansas rate should be related to the minimum rate of 13 centa 

.from Detroit to Chicago. . 

fhe haul from.Kansas to Chicago is through an area of lighter traffio 

density than from Detroit to Chicago. and includes additional cost in 

crossing the Mis sour! and the Mississippi Riirers. .A. minimum rate of 24 cent a 
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from the Kansas fie~d to Chicago would yield 7 .1 mills per ton mile, 

~ and would result in fair differentials of 11 cents over Detroit end 

3 oe~ts over Halit&. !he ~onnnisaion fol11:1d'that the rate would be un-

reasonably l~, if lowei:- than 24 cents per 100 pounds. 

!he Louisiana. field also desired to reach the Chicago market. The 

present rate ' (1923) on salt from 'LOuisiane. ~o Chicago is approximately 

23.08 cent~. per- lQO pounds~ The distance · is about 1.004 miles. The 

Lou!siana ~ate was f~ed at 27 cents thus practically shUtning · her out 

ot thfa Chica.go m~ket,. exespt for the selling of oapping salt• which is 
J . 

mined exclus~vely :in Louisiana. 

rp.e :-ineeded adjustment_. in rates cannot be made effective by the 

carriers· serving the Ita.nflils~ liichigan• or_ mew YoJ;""k. fields unless the 
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. rat~~ from Louisiana ar~ increased., f'.lie rates b~tween Michigan mines 

and the Kansas . mines _to Chicago have been :fixed. · The rates from Detroit 

therefore cannot be increased unless the rates from Kansas are inoreasod. 

the ,re].a.tionship of New York to Michigan and their rates to Chica.go are 

based upon the findings in similar cases. Water transportation has 

played its part here. not so much in actual tonnage carried as in their tar 

reaching indirect effect in forcing dosm railway rates. 

' _· fhe present_.rates 'per.100 pounds effective from the various fields 

to 'Chicago a.re as follows: 

.• 
Detroit. Michigan to Chicago 
Ludington • . Eiohigan" u 

· u n n n 

Halite. Hew York 
Kansas field 
Louisiana field 

tr 

n· 
·n 

ft 

D 

fl 

13 cents 
lS cents (rail) _ 
12 cents (car-ferry-rail) 
21 cents 
24 cents 
27 cents 
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fhese rates have been fixed by the commission as just and reason-

able ·to all fields in shipment of salt to the highly competitive mar• 

ket of Chicago, and the commission finds that to change one of these 

rates would destroy the entire rate structure and result favorably to 
. . . (1) 

·one field at the expense.of the others. 

(1) s2 1.c.c •• -3aa-4sa. 
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OB.APTER V 

!he St. Louie Market 

fhe st. Louis market is seco11d in importance only to the Chicago 

market~. Being situated upon the Mississippi and the llissouri Rivers. 

both of which are. rate~brealc~g points. st. Louis is an important point 

tor re-shiPlD:ent of salt in addition to being a. good market in itself 

because of its ·industries using salt. Hence ~t. Louis is a market which 

tha salt producers of the various fields are d~sirous ~f entering and 

the p0seib~lity ot entrance depends upon favorable freight ~ate's. Thia 

being the case~ the produoers naturally bring their problems before the 

Interstate Commerce Comm1~11ion to secure those rights to whioh. they deem 

·. themselves entitled. 

'?he first attempt ot the Kansas producers to extend their marketing 

area for the purpose of reaching st.-·Louis was made in the case of' the 

Anthony Salt Company vs. Missouri Paoifio Railw~y Company on May 29• 

1891~ . fhe complaint made by the plaintiff' was that defendants gave an 

~due. advantage in rates ~o the manufaot~ers of salt in and about 

Saginaw. :Michigan o~r the rates enjoyed by the manufacturers ot salt 

at Hutchinson.· Kansas. The company claimed that New York had an mdue 

advantage over Ke.ns,as. Compar,ison of' the rates per 100 pounds from 

these points to St. Louis show the relative advantages. 

Bay City. :M.1ohiga.n to St. Louis 611 miles 10 centa 
Bew York n " n 806 " 13 " 
Anthony. Kansas n " n 575 n 23 1/3 cents 
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However. the defendants claimed they had no voice in ma.king of 

rates from Michigan field to ·Mississippi and Kissouri River points~ nor 

to Chioago and st. Louis. these conditions are brought about by water 
- . -

competition and other forces uncontrollable by any carrier line and ad-

. justed ·and agreed upon long before the Kansas field was discovered and 

. developed~ lo changes were made at · this time since to do so .would 

disturb the whole system of rates from Chicago and East St. Louis west-
. . (l) 

ward~ 

. The question ?Jas brought . up again in 1912 in the oa.se of the Railroad 

Commissioners o.t Xansas vs •. A~hison; . Topeka and Santa Fe Railway. Thia 
.:· ~· .. 

company*s,rate ' from Hutchinson to St. Louis• a distance almost ~xaotly the 

sam~: as from Detroit ·to ~t~ ,L.<>uis on the Wabash, was 4.6 cents more than 

the average Wabash rate for the same distance. Hutchinson producers 

maintained that rates in effect from Detroit and from Hutchinson to St. 
. . 

Louis discriminated in favor of the Detroit field. The commission came 

to the conclusion that the Wabash Railway must cease the disorim1nnt1on 

~rising out· of 9 cent rate from Detroit, to st. Louis .as compared to the 

13·.e5· .. ~ cants . rate from. Butchinson to st. Louis. this decision gave the 

ltansas .producer a slightly better .chance of entering the st. Louis 
(2) ' . , . . . . . 

market. _. - · 

Orie of. the more recent cases (1922) arose because of the inability 

of Little River. Jta.nsa.s to .reach the East st. Louis market. Being located 

upon the . Santa. re ·System and that system refusing to grant the rate other 

carriers had granted made it impossible for the ·Little Rive~ ,producers to 

compete with other Kansas . producers much. less those of.." other states. 

(1)·.4 1.c.c. 33-43. 
(2) 22 I.c.c. 407-419. 



fhe various rates per 100 pomids from Little River to st •. Louis were 

as-follows: 

Prior to · Jan • . 1 • . 1915 13.5 cents 

Jan. l. 1915 to June 25• t918 18.0 cents 

Feb. 29, 1920 19.5 cents 
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Aug. 26, 1920 . 26•5 cents (Minimum 37.500) 

·The Hutchinson. Kansas producers sought a rate of 18 cents to 

Ea.st St. Louis with carload minim.a. of .so.ooo or 100,000 pounds• This ro.te 

was not granted. However, the .scale effective July 1. 1922, gave the 
J 

Kansas field .• equal .rates with the Louisiana· field• though the distance 

v1as shorter permitting them to enter the St. Louis market at the following 
.. . (1) .· ·' ' . 

rates peT 100 pounds: · 

Little River. Kansas to East St. Louis 505.7 miles 26.5 cents 
Hutchinson. Kansas " . n ft rt 524. miles 22.95 cents 
Detroit, Michigan n n a If 485.2 miles 20.5 cents 
Weeks Island• La. " tt rt n 890.5milea 22.95 cents 

In the Salt Cases ot 1923 the rates to St. Louis tmd National Stock 

~ards were assailed as unreasonable from Halite .New York and unduly pre-

ferential or Louisiana mines, and to St. Louis as unreasonable from 

Detroit and unduly preferential of Kansas and Louisiana. producing points. 

The present rates to st. Louis .from the four principal groups or origin 

are equivalent to 31 cents, 779 miles, from HaliteJ 18.5 cents on bulk 

. and 22 cents on package· salt, 48~ miles. from DetroitJ 20.65 oents. 497 

cD>.iles. from the Kansas fieldJ and 2Q.65 cents. 766 miles. from Louisiana 

mines. Complainants contended that the rates from the Kansas and Louisiana 

. mines were unreasonably low end asked for minimum rates therefrom. 

(ll- 69 1.c.c. 745-752. · 



In Railroad Oomlsdoners of Kansas vs. Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe 

Rcd.lway. ·the commission ;Obnsiderea the role.tlonship between rntos from 

Detroit and from the ltansn.a field to st. Lou.la and found· the. ·rate ot 
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13.5 cents from the Jtonsr.us fleld not tmreasonable. but tbnt the rate or 
9 cente to st. Louis from Detroit (tho same as ·from Chleago) gave undue 

·preference to Detroit and proscribed a rate of 11 cents. minlmum so.ooo 
powds ·rrom Detroii: to st. Louis e.s a fair' basis 1n rolation to tho rate 
~ftm the. lansas. field. 

:?ho present re.tea per 100 · pounds 1n effect from· tho various tiolda 
j 

to st •. Louis -.ra as follows t 
\ 

Detroit to st. Louis · 
fC.9.n.Saa u ... ··n . " 
Halite . .-· Ii'.Y.n u 
Lou1td .. ana to ff 11 

22 cents 
23 cents 
29 cents 
24 cents 

!hese rates enabled e.11 competing fields to enter tlle St. Lou1a 
(1) 

irarket on. a comparable basis. 



CHAPTER VI 

Northwestern and Southwestern Markets 

In what we might term the northwestern markets are the states 

of 'the . central northwest. within whioh we f f ind the cities of Omaha. 

Kansas City. Sioux· City. Des Moines. "St. Paul. and a number of others. 

great ·:industrial" centers that oon&Une J.arge quantities of salt. A 

part of thi~ territory is reached. by Kansas and W.chigan producers 

on an · equal basis while in other parts one may have a slight advantage 

over the other. 
1 

I. Northwestern Markets 

The question of rates was brought up for adjusbnent as early as 

·- l69i in iihe Anthony Salt",. compa.ny case. A few comparisons or rates per 
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100 pounds on sa~t between given points will indicate the wide variation. 
(1) 

504 miles. 
247 miles. 
438 miles. 
451 miles. 

St. Louis- • • - - -to Fairbury. Nebr. 
Hutchinson ~ - - • -to Fairbury. Nebr. 
Hutchinson - ~ - - -to Ft. Madison, 
Chicago (1)- - - - -to Kansas City. 
Michigan Salt - - - to Ft. Worth. 
.Kansas Salt - - ..., - to Ft. Worth_. 

1.387 miles • 
427 miles. 
826 miles. 
372 miles. 
373 miles. 

Ft • . Madison ( l) - - to Ft. Worth. 
Hutohinson- - ··••to Clio. Iowa. 
Chicago - - - - - - to Clio. Iowa. 

15 2/3 oents 
19 cents 
23 1/3 cents 
15 cents 43! cents 
35?- . oents 
351! cents 
23 oonts 
15 " oents 

Those rates oomplained,of from Kansas to · sou:theastern Nebraska. and 

other points are said by the defendant to be unreason ab le• the service 

is made in sparsely settled country and .necessarily made by circuitous 

. routes and branch lines. making conditions dissimilar to those fixing 

Michigan rates. 

(1) these a.re the proportional rates from St. Louis to Fairbury. Chica.go 
to Kansas City, and Ft. Madison to Ft. Worth. (Proportional rates 
are intended to equalize shipping costs so that rivo.l fields may operate 

·· .. on a parity.) St. Louis. Chicago. and Ft. Madison are rate breaking 
points. To. these proportional rates are added the local rates from the 
Michigan field to these points• which gives the rate to the points ot 
de~tination. 
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· As a. result the following rates were agreed upon by arbitration in 
. . . 

No'Vember• 1889: On carloads from Chicago to Missouri River points. Kansas 

City to Sioux _City inclusive~ per hundred pounds• 15 cents; from St. Louis 

and ot~er Mississippi River points to Missouri River · points. 11 2/3 cents; 

from Hutchinson to Kansas City. Atchison and st. Joseph. 11. 2/3 o~ntsJ 
. ' . . . 

from ~ebraska City. 16 cents; :from Omaha.• 16~- cents; from Sioux City. 18 cents. 

From Chicago ~~· l.tis·sis~ippl River 'points to po_ints in Kansas. and Kansas 

salt producing points to points in lfissouri. through rates are to be made 

by adding to the above rates to Southwestern .Missouri River points respect-
' . . : \ . '.· ively the local rates f'rom · ~uoh points .to . desti,nation • 

• ,f ' •. - -~ • 

This · decision made it possible for the -Kansas producers to enter tho 

markets of Kansas· City antf St. Joseph and .. excluded Michigan salt been.use 

of rates,. yet the Kansas producers ·were not able . to enter territory they 
' . .· (1) 

felt :they were entitled to because of their central location and sought 

further rate adjustment. 

On .Ma:roh76 1908• a complaint was made by Lincoln Commercial Club 

against the rates they 'were compelled to pay compared to those paid to 

Omaha from the . same points of origin in Kansas and territory south and 

\Vest .or_ the Mississippi River tor_ substantially the; snme distances. In 

the investigation it was found that at one time the salt fields or Michigan 

supplied this territory. but in 1908 Lincoln drew practically all its 

supply f'rom Kansas producing points. Distance from Detroit to Omaha is 

780 miles. from Hutchinson· to Omaha 505 miles. me.king the element 

or distance in favor Of Lincoln~ as Lincoln is nearer the Kansas producing 

points than Omaha. It would be tmjust to compel Lincoln to pay ~ore for 

(i) 4 I.c.c. 33-43. 
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a product produood 1n thG Wost because it w,as "Once purchased 1n the East. 

There.tore., by order of the C()T!\.mission the carriers were not to chnrgo 

more from point a ·~ origin ln Ko.nsas and South end West of the 1.~issisoippi 

PJ.ver to Lincoln than to Ozr.aha. This gaw K.onsas producers an advantage 
. . (1) . . 

in supplying south.ea.stern Nebraska. with nalt. : 

Due to th~ fnot that salt is· very plontiful and mado rao.dy for 

nerlcet at a low CO$t tho ~UO of salt '&8 a commodity !s vory l<JNJ thG 

i\-o1g~t .rates determlno largely the cost at· whioh it can bo luid down at 

a particular point. Rates from tbeae ditferent souroea or supply into 
J 

midway te-rrit9ry,, · lying directly west of the W.ssisaippi R1vor • dotar:nino 

therefore to a large extent: whether anlt euppl1od to this territory comes 
(2}-' . 

from Michigan or Xanaas. -.. 

!he .rate settlement inade 1n the cnse of tho Anthony Salt Compo.n1' 

vs. Ui_ssouri Paoif'io Bailwny Compan7 •. having been unsatisfactory to the 

Kansas salt producers_. they wore again brought to the attontlon of tm 

comm!.salon in. 1912 ln the oaso of the Rd.lroad Commissioners ot Kansas vs. 

Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway. The proceedings involvel tho relc.tlw 

rates on· salt hom the Kansas f':leld o.s oompnred to tho W.ch1go.n fiold into 

1nterned1nte territory. file salt tram these two tielda moves 1n opponlte 

directions. Whether this inter.mediate territory should bo . suppl led from 

Kansas Or' Miobignn depend.a upon the ooat ot transportation. A roductlon 

in rate on salt from.the Kansas field to the points of controversy would 

not increase tho amount ot salt consttned but a reduction 1n the Kansas 

(1) 13 I.c.c. 319-328. 
(2) 24 I.c.c. 192-196. 
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salt rate ·without a change in the Michigan rate would thro\Y the business 

to the Kansas ·producers. The .. question i .s on~ ·of relative , adjustment. 

Schemes of rates were .devise·d whereby a considerable te~ritory west of the 

Jdississippi River was blanketed. Carriers leading from the Kansas field 

usually named the rate to points west of the Mississippi River whioh were 

not as .- low as the· Michigan rate.· but lower than the internediate blanket 

rates. ·This constituted a viola.ti0n of the fotirth section of the 

Interstate Commerce Aot against which re lief was sought by the Kansas pro-

ducers who asked· for lov1er rates from the Ka.."lsas field. Such privilege was 

denied but w~re the direct line observes the fourth section a competing 

line ~·;hose ··mileage exceeds that of a direct line by not less than 15 per . __ , 

centw~s pernlitted to meet <the rate of the direct line without reducing its 

present intermediate charge. 

The rate from the Kansas field to St. Louis v1as l3ft cents1 to 

Keoku.1; and Ft. Madison~ 15 oentsJ to Burlington. Davenport. and Dubuque. 

18 cents per lOO ·pounds. ·the distance to Dubuque is 610 compared to 500 

miles to St. Louis. These rates were not considered unreasonable. From 

Detroit to St.: Louis package salt lli local (10 cents proportional) and bulk 

salt 9 cents. Ludington to st • . Louis Via Chicag~, 11 1/3. The Uiohignn 

rate to lli.ssissippi River points above st. Louis was 13-!. whioh·1as held 
(1} 

not unjust because points are nearer to Michigan . than Kansas. 

In Salt Cases of 1923, in rates to Iowa. the Kansas and Miohigo.n 

producer~ ·wer,eon par. This territory is often called neutral territory 

to these producers. Rates to Des Moines and OttumNa• 25.65 cents, werethe 

(1) 22 1.c.c. 407-419 • . 



same from Kansas • . Michigan and Ohio al though the distnnoe from Kansas 
·. 

is much ·shorter. To Mason City and Fort Dot\;e the rates o.re: Kansas. 32.6 . . . 

cent_s; Michiga~. 29 cents. though distenoe from Kansas is· 72 and 162 miles, 

respect_~vely, less !han from ·the Mic.higan and Ohio groups to Mason City and 

Fort Dodge~ 

T~1e following rates were decided upon f'rom the Kansas group: 15.5 

. cents to Kansas pity; 21.5 cents to · Des Moines; 22.5 cents to OttUJll\vo.; 

24 cents to Fort Dodge; 24t..5 cents to Waterloo; 25 cents to · Cedar Rapids 

and Dubuque; 25.5 cents to Mason City; and 27.5 cents to St. Paul. This 
J 

enlarged the Kansas. JI&rket .territory into 10\•.re.. Minnesota and the Northvest. 

Through the· decision or the Interstate Commerce Commission in the 

Salt. .. :cases of' 1923•· we find -the competitive markets of Chicago nnd St. 

, Louis on a more equitable basis than formerly, permitting Kansas producers 

.to extend -their markets into Iowa, Minnesota, Mebraska, and the northwestern 
(1) 

states. 

The next oasebrought before the oonnnission. Salt Between Wostern 
. ~ ~ 

and Southwestern l'ointa (decided in · 192 7) • : fixed rates ·for the ti.~rthwest 

whereby,Ka.nsas is able to, sell ~ore readily there than a.t any previous 

time• In the JIBtter or rates to. ·Omaha. and Lincoln, because or the move-

ment of· salt to those points .from Kansas., compared to that from other points, 

reasonable ·,rates to those points ware placed 'at 17.5 cents to Lincoln, 

·and 20 cents to ··Omaha. compared to rates of 29.5 oants from Uiohigan and 

32.B. cents from Louisiana,. giving the Kansas produoers a great advantage 

in that market. To Sioux City the present rate is 23 cent~· (the rate to 

Omaha plus the local rate to Sioux City) based on average distance of 457 

miles. The commission further deoided that the future rate to Sioux City 
' (2) 

should be 22. 5 cents which would tend to extend Kansas market eastward. 

(1) 92 r.c.c. 388-438. 
(2) i20 1.c.c.·s1-111. 
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II. Soutbricstern Markets 

Tho Kansa~ , ~~oduoers are vitally 1ntereeted hi: several southwestom 

etatos o.u markets. Oklahoma City and Ft. Worth are tbl main points in• 
- ~ .' . . 

volved. , ~ chief' competitors of the Kansas producer~ 1n these fields 

nre those o.f Texas.and Louisiana. 

In tho ease·.~ ~rris and Company vc. Union Pacific Railway the 

Interstate Commer~e Comm1sn1on found · that carload rates of 15 cents por , '. ' ' '• 

100 pound~ on bulk salt f~ Kansns producing points to Okla.ho:r.a. City "oro 

unjust and tulr~s~able .to the. extent tblt they exceede.d 12 cents por 100 .. 
pounds. ·fbla ae·oision merely upheld a lower rate tor E:nnsaa producers to , . , (l) ' , , . . 
Okla~~ C1~Y•. Inl92S ~- :rate of 27 c~t$ was established from tho 

Kansas fields tQ Ok~GhOm& City.. Regardless of . protests_ th1a re.to roma1na 

to the present time even though . it is in violati~~ln or the long end ohort 

haul o~use of t~ fourth ~ot1on. 

In tho year. 1916~ the oo.se of Swltt nnd Company vs. tho Union Pa.oli'io 

Railway was a.rgued before, and decided by the co~lasion relat1w to rates 

from ltanaa.Q produo5.ng points to F t . \"forth and North Ft. Worth. Texas. Swltt 
- • ' •• · 1 

and Company operating a lnrge paokin~ plnnt 1n Borth Fort Worth . oompln1nod 

against en inuroase lt,1 rate from 26 to 27~ cents por 100 pounds as being 

um;easonc.ble o.nd _ dlscr~o:ito~ .in favor ot Oklahoma. Clty. Kansas rJ.nes. 

h!ing nearer than the .Louisiana mi.nos. e.~ th& natural eouroe or supply 

for Fort Vlorth. ~he rate. there.tore. was changed to 26 cents. making the 

movement of Xa.naas en.lt to Fort Worth possible. A briot comparison of ro.toa 

per .100 pounds and ee..rnin gs· per ton mile from Kansas produci~ points to 

speed.tied po1~ts Vf.111 show. the unreasonnblenoss ot ~tes to Toms. 

(1) 36 x.c.c. 540-544" 



Rates from Kansas Producing Points to Specified Points 

~ Kansas City 239 miles 10 cents 8.3 mills 
st. Joseph 260 ft 10 ti 1.1 rt 

Omaha 377 tt 12 " 6.3 " 
Siowt City 478 " 16 ti 6.7 ·n 

st. Paul 702 .. 20 fl 5.7 n 

Ft'• Worth 431 n 27.5 " 12.9 n 

From this tab le it may be seen that the earnings. in mills per :ton 
(1) 

ntile are much grea:ter- ·to Texas and ,vrarrant a loVTer rate. 

Fort ~.;~rth is tltO largest salt-consuming point in Texas. The 1927 

rate from Kansas fields to this point ns. built 26 ~ents. package 42 

cents. A proposal was ma.de to have a. rate of 35 cents on all sa.11:. but 
. J . 

r,a:r:es were fixed a.t _26 cents asopposed to 24.5 cents from. Louisiana. 
, • 

Notv1ithstanding ~he fact that the rate on bulk salt from Grand Saline. 
\. - . .-' 

Texas to Fort ·l'Vorth (leo miles). is only 12 cents. as compared with the rate 

of 26 cents froi;iKansas. (417 miles) and 24.5 from Louisiana. (453 miles) 

39 

the movement to the packing plants of · .Anoour and Company· and Swift and Company 

at Fort Worth. with the exception of a.few oars of capping salt £rom Louisiana. 

is almost =(entirely from Kansas. While there a.ro large movements. ot evaporated 

salt from Texas producing poi~ts the rock. salt used is almost all !'rem Kansas. 

Sidft and Company ships largely from the Independent Salt Company ot Kanopolis. 

in which it has a. .financial interest. 

The present rate to Denver is 26.5 cents. Armour and. Company proposed 

a rate of 25 cents which was. comparable with the rate on bulk sa.lt prior 

to 1925. The commission hoivever decided May 23,,. 1925 on 26.5 cents whioh 
(2) 

covers a.11 grades of salt from Kansas fields to Denwr. · 

(1) 39 I.c.c. 665-569. 
(2) 120 1.c.c. s1-111. 
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CHAPTER VII 

Carload Minima and Joint Tariffs 

Two important phases or marketing which should be considered be-

cause of· their influe~ce in determining rates ' are carload minima and 
joint tariffs. 

I. Carload Minima 

It should be kept in mind that carload· minimum is a very important 

phase.'·of ma.r~eting salt both intrasta~e and interstate. Minimum carload 

is the weignt used in figuring the cost of carload shipments. Cost is 

found by JIR:1ltlpi:ying the carload minimfun by the rate on · salt to its 

d~st~~ati~n. · ' Naturally tl;e ' producers desire a rate based on ~s low 

minimum as possible so as to enable them to use this rate to markets or 
relatively small consumption. The carriers on the other hand desire a 

high .ininimUm weight on which to ba~e their rate as their ·earnings are 

thus increased by having their cars loaded more heavily. 

One of tho big problems lies in the fact · that the minimum has 

varied for the different states of the union, and the fact that the 

intrastate rate often varies with the interstate. The variation has brought 

about undue advantage to . the salt producers or sone states at tho expense 

of producers in others. The railroad commissioners or p'ubl1c utility 

commiss'ioners of the various state have regulated the carload minima 1n 

the~r res~ective states and a uhm>rm minimum oan only' be reached when 

those commissions are willing to agree to one equivalent to that which 

the Inters-tate Commerce .commission might or would establish for interstate 

movements. 
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Several complaints have been brought before the oommis sion age.inst 

the -37,500 pounds minimum and asked that a carload minimum of 45.000 

pounds be estab~ished uniformly in connection with all interstate and 

intrasta,te rates. The producers further believed that the maintenance 

ot carload, minima. on salt or less than 45.ooo pounds within the. states 

. of Virginia•· West .Virginia. North Carolina, South Carolina. Georgia. 

Florida. Kentuoq, Tennessee. Ala.be.ma. Mississippi. Louisiana. Wisconsin, 
.·· 

Illinois, Iowa.Jr Missouri. Kansas and Texas. does and will cause undue 

and unreasonable advantage and preference of intrastate commerce within 

those states,. and does and will cause undue prejudice to interstate 

c~mmerce on· traffic from producing points in Ohio and Michigan to destinations 
' v1ithin those states•· 

the intrastater,· minimum in the southern states is very low compared 

to other sect.ions. These states maintain that weather conditions and 

small quantities of salt used at various southern cities because ot this 

low n4n1mum make it possible for foreign salt to be imported. and a.lso make 

it pos~ible tor New York and Louisiana salt to be shipped by water to 

ports of .southern states and stored there until shipped to the interior. . . 

Thus the element of foreign competition makes it impossible for domestic 

producers to compete tor the salt business in many places. 

The Interstate Commerce Commission came to the conclusion that the 

railroad companies as .they participate in the transportation are to oease 

and desist.; on or before January 23. 1925• from applying carload minimum· 

more. or less. than 45.000 pounds in connection with their rates on salt 

from Detroit and Saginaw. Michigan., and from Akron and Cleveland. Ohio. 

to points in trunk line territory. Carolina territory. southeastern territory 
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and Mississippi Valley territory; and in connection with the rates 

for* the tra.nsp!'rtation of. salt vrit~in the states of Virginia. West 

Virginia.North_ Carolina. South C~rolina. Georgia. Florida.. Kentucky. 

Tennessee. Alabama. Mississippi. Louisiana. Wisconsin. Illinois, Iov.;a.• 
·' . . 

Anoth:er important factor to be considered in the marketing or salt 

is the qttestion or joint tariffs where more the.n one carrier is involved. 

Joint tariffs amount to an agreement betv1een two carriers for· a sharing 

of rate secured for carrying salt between two points. This method was 

used·by many largely to reaohthe intermediate territory. 

Several plants belonging to the Hutchinson. Kansas Salt Company 

organized and constructed a. railroad in Hutchinson, Kansas. known as the 

Hutchinson, and Arkansas River Railway in order to meet tho competition in 

transportation ot the competitive fields. This railroad owned nothing 

but a tr~ck yet the three railroads entering Hutchinson made joint tariff's 

with th~ company which_. on sa.lt shipped to the :W.ssouri River points. 

gave the latter 25·per cent of.the rate not to exceed 50 cents per ton. 

This railroad is owned ~d controlled by officers of the salt companies 

and t.he earnings. of the railr,oad oomp~y are subject to. their control. 

, As a res.ult the indepen~ent mills in Hutchinson were not able to compete 

at Missouri River points •. 

!he purpose of making the joint rate was to enable the Hutchinson, 

. (1) 92 1.c.c. 388-438. 
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Kansas Salt Company to meet the competition from other quarters. The 

division of joint rates to the Hutchinson and· Arkansas· River Railway 

could not justly have that effect unless it inured to benefit of all 

the silt· producers of Hutchinson. . !he imdependent mills ot Hutchinson 

protested to the. commission that this joint tariff wa~ unjust ~o them. 

After investigation the c:oriJmission decided that the Hutchinson and 

Arkansas River Ratlroa.d Company was not in good faith as a common carrier. 
. . . . . . . (1) 

but a mere subterfuge. arid it was therefore considered illegal. 

A similar case ·is found in the attempt of Uiohiga.n producers to 

seeure more. fa.;vorable x;-ates to the. Missouri· River points by organizing 

e.. boat line on Lake Mich1gan1 which would make it possible for them to 

ship salt from ~~istee and Ludington to Chicago and in return receive a 

good compensa.~ion for such transportation. 1'he through rate to Hissouri 

.River points was· 53 cents per barrel ot which the boat line rooeival: 30 

to 33 1/3 percent. amounting from 16 to 18 cents per barrel. The boat line 
·. 

rendered additional service such as storage. unloading and insurance. This 

company• like the. Hutchinson and Arkansas River Railroad was owned by salt 

producers· but the problem. of vmter transportation is a raotor or natural 

advantage to. Manistee and Ludington and the connnission felt that under 

those circumstances rates were not so grossly disproportionate to the 
. . (2) 

value of the through service as to be illegal.· · 

In another case. Colonial Salt Company vs. Michigan. Indiana and 

Illinois Line. a boat line incorporated as e. common carrier, was owned and 

operated in the interest of a salt company. It published no rates except 

(l) lO·I.c.c. i-12. 
(2) ·lO I.c.c. 148-172.; 
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upon salt in carload lots ·and it used as terminals facilities tho docks 

·and -warehouses of the salt conpa.D.y, by v1hose agents and ·employees all 

shipments were handled. The commission held that the boat line VJS.S a 

mero de~ce to evade the 'law and that payment~ to it (under the guise 
. ~.~~· 

of divi.$!ons) by con'rtt;;6ting rail_ carrier.a were rebates~ · 

fh? most· recent ·case is that of !he American Salt and Coal Company 

v~ ~ Chi~ago Rook .Island & Pacific Railroad Company brought before the 
. . . 

commission . in· 1926. and decided April 14.. 1927 • A railroad company 

knoWn as · the Hut~liinson and Northern had been organized and had received 
J 

. its charter i'rom ~he ~tate of Kansas as a common carrier. tho railroad 

had been built l~gely through the efforts .of the Carey Salt Company 

· · -~~ sel;ling i·& the right of,: V;~y and furnishing it power from the power 

plant of· the Carey Salt (J~mpa.ny. The road owned an engine, and its 

services consisted largely of si.vitching for which it received from $4.26 

to $5.25 per car. The competitors of Carey Salt Company protested that 

these _rates were discriminatory in £avor ·of the Carey Salt Company. The 

commission held that the Hutchinson and Northern Railway was a common 
' . 

carrier ·and that its rates were not unjustly discriminatory or unduly . . . (1) - . 
prejudicial. · 

1'besa · smalle~ industrial railroads are able to obtain rates from 

the main lines which v.i~ally amount t.o rebates where the industrial 

railroad .:is under the inf.luence of the of_fi~ers of the salt company. 

(1) 126 r.c.c. 7. ·.· 
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CHAPTER VIII 

Summary 

·salt is produced in fourteen states·. Kansas ranks fourth in 

amount produced~ Although her fields were only opened up in 1887 

she is now furnishing 5~838.ooo barrels each year or 11.1% of the 

total production of the United States~ Since the greatest cost ot the 

salt industry is transportation to the· point of consumption. the develop-

ment of the salt industry of Kansas has progressed in direct proportion 
J > 

to the adjustment of freight rates by the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

I. ' Ratl'9 Adjustment and ?heir Effects 
.·' 

The producers of salt 'are the ones primarily interested 1n the re-

lat1onship 0£ rates ·because the average freight rate is a substantial 

percentage, of.the delivery price or carload quantities, nnd because the 

productive capacity in the several fields exceeds existing~-: demands. Ad-

justment of rates on salt is the outgrowth of (1) keen competition bet\veen 

widely separated produ~ing fields in the sale of this article in the 

large consuming centers and (2) of competition between many carriers for 

the revenue deri~d from the heavy tonnage of this cheap. low-grade 

commodity. Rates from the point of origin in the separate fie Ida to 

particular points. have been generally grouped around the larger oi ties. 

fhe relationship of rates f'rom the several competing fields to oomn.on 

markets are created of'ten without regard for the relative distances which 

has given rise to numerous complaints in which Kansas producers have been 

involved •. As a resttlt the Kansas market has been influenced by the follow• 
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ing cases in the ways indicated. 

(1) Anthony .Salt Company vs. Missouri Paoitio Railway. !he salt 

company \'18.S granted· rates to St. Louis and southeastern Nebraska which 
,• 

were comparable to the Chicago rates and.Kansas was practically given 

a. monopoly' of the Knnsa.s City and St. Joseph markets~ 

(2) Lincoln.Commeroial·ciub vs. Chicago Rook Island & Paoifio Railway. 

The Kansas producers were granted rates to Lincoln that were equal to 

their r.ates· to Omaha which meant that they were able to acquire most ot 

the Lincoln trade much of which had previously gone to Michigan producers. 

(S) Railroad·. Comm'issioners of Kansas ·vs. Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe 

Railway. fhe ·Wabash rates fro~ Detroit to St. Louis were adjusted so as 

to permit salt from Hutchinson to enter St. Louis markets on a comparative 

basis with Michigan salt. 

(4) Morrls & Company vs. Union Paoifio Railway. Rates from Kansas 

producing points to Oklahoma City were reduced 20%. 

( (5) Swift & Company vs. Union Paoitio Railway. L!ore favorable 

rates were granted Kansas. producers to Fort Worth markets. 

(a)· Kansas Rook Salt Company vs.· Atchison To}Bka & Santa Fe Railway. 

More f'avo!a.ble rates were secure_?~from Little River Kansas fields to 

St. L<?uis a.nd Chicago xnarkets. 

(7) Sa.lt Case~ of 1923. Kansas producers were given more reasonable 

rates to Chicago. ·st. Louis. Des Moines,. ottumwa. Fort Dodge, Waterloo, 

Cedar Rapids. Dubuque., Mason City and St. Paul. At this time the \Ulirorm 

carload minimum was established. 

(8) Salt Between Western and·Southwestern Points. Ratds were estab-

lished to Sioux City. Sioux Falls and Denver and the rates to Omaha. 
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(9). Joint Tariff Re~lations. . (a) In tho matter . ot transportation 

or salt from Hutchinson• Kansas. the granting of joint tariffs by tha · 
. . . . 

regul&r railway .compani&a .to other con;>G:lies. doing salt business only, 

was deol.8.red unlawful and joint ta.r~tfs under those oond1t~ms waro not 

i'orbher permitted; (h) American Salt Company vs. Chicago. Rocle Island 

· & Pacif~c Rall~ay. the .grnntblg ot joint tariffs by the regular railway 

canpa.n1ea to ~1 ro.ll'Way companies that are classed as common carriers. 

although controlled by salt ca:npanies o.s stockholders. was declared 

lawful.'.~ 

file smaller oirole in the fol lowing mo.p shows the market territory, 

1n which. K~~~ pmotice.lly has a monopoly. this ~onopoly ls tho result 

ot looe.tlon and. adjustment of rates. fhe te.rritory within the larger 
' ' 

eil"Cl.e; exoludhtg the territory within the inner oirole. 1a that part 
• . . ' ' .:r • 

of the salt aarket ot tho t1n1ted Statos ln tthloh Kansas ja a competitor. 
' . ' '. • 'II • ·... ~ , 

. ' 

Y..anso.s pro~r~ have.been, able t~ ~~to moro aucceaafully.ao &·result 

of tboir persistent effort, 1n seeking adjustments through the cmmnlsslon. 

1'ho rulings of the oommiasion 1n tho .relative adjus.tmont ot rates from ti1e 

various salt pro~uo1ng fields. to this compet1t,1ve territory .have made it 

possible tor ltanaas producers to aell ·salt advantageously 1n tl'ie follov11ng 

·Statest J&lasouri.- 10\Va.• lebra.sko.• South Dakota• lorth Dakota. W,nnosota• 

Bontmu::ia: ~oming. Colorado •. ~ U:exico. Texas,. Oklahoma~ and Arkansas. 
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This does not mean that the Kansas producers are the only ones who sell 

· ·. ln these' 'ata.te·s·. but it does mean that it is possible to compete 

satisfactorily in those states because ot the presen~ rate ·structure. 
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